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k) loudly demand
i ttoeetiK* Ariaon.lieg that the court burry up ami pas» 
hi* lull growth ami sentence. Within Arizona was making 
? be has.been some j pretense at a strong plea lor bis life 

the stage dt lift I and* number of hi. friends were doing 
'thing. An ojd man, the

COLUMN, i ssyüi I
like a 6«css OVERCOAT SALEl-tmoepb, TWhen the River Freezes.

ml, eeeu after 
of the diaeaae

thetmuch time among the e
the West, riding the cactus father of Arlxona’e.lheO beat gill <p«w| 

brush plains and even at tbla thing) rose and in a trembling voice 
be can with a six-shooter bit said : "The young man bangs round 
eye five out tit ilk Unies it .30 my houae seveu night, each week Hill 

I send him home at midnight and 1 
ain’t never seen nothing wrong with

at-
AfTo the one coming nearest the exact 

time when the riveneloaes in- front of 1 
Dawson we will give the following 
outfit: > i

A Flee Coet, Vehie .— .........$ 6o.oe
A Beaver Cep. Value ...........
A Pair of Dolge Shoes, Value 
A Pair of t-ur Lined Wove*
A Suit of Heavy Up^erwear

Total........... .......:

SEND IN YOUR GUESS.

We are now offering to the buying public a pari 
ticularly liandBome line of overcoats. These sar
ments are guaranteed for color, texture and form. 
They are all tailor made goods, handsomely miff 
artistically constructed and are selling at pridp 
within the fgaehof all. Yon can buy a fine 
overcoat at almost any price. Raglan s, Melton |1 
or fur lined garments, . |

The health authorl-

stsi
keop their ehil- 

endW a*eh elt- 
ostanees the health officers should 

tier into their

mm.- ISK?SIIF‘ * COm "b‘P
until it can he heard four miles on a 
stilljeagbt arid bis bronco basting used him."
to cause Buck Taylor to fear for hla The judge delivered a grave charge 
own reputation for when Arizona, to the Jury in which he hinted that 
Meadows colled those legs of bis aronnd "guilty’’ was the only verdict be could 
a bronco be was there to stay until he receive. The jury retired and instead 
saw do the uncoiling act. of returning a jryrdict at the end of

It was in those days.that Arizona be- three minutes, came baca repeatedly 
a gun to show traits of an actor Be was and asked for instructions, the ahoot- 

then a range rider in "cactus klvered" ing and yelling going on itt the medu- 
Arlzons and with a number of other* time on the outside.

tilling was at a mesa and At length the jury returned with a returnrd broken-hearted to her prime- 
house whose destinies were verdict which the foreman read as ,a] (,omc The "Murphy girls” made 

presided over by a lemaie of the Cal- follows; gnod wives and a "Mul'phy girl” wa*
amity Jane stripe. This lemaie was of “We, the jury, do find the judge ol the n,other of many a present leading 
frugal tnin df mind end eventually be- this court guilty of having robbed husineea man on Paget Sound today, 
came.lbc owner W a new and crisp bill ’Calamity June’ and we recommend -Qn1y g abort time ago ru reading wn 
of the $ioo denomination, of which she «bat he be given 24 hours to leave the ol)jtuary jn a Seattle paper the Stroller 
was very proud and which she kept in country and if ho ia here at the end»of that the deceased twdy was
1 small hand aatche% Arizonaexplain thal.time Jie.be ’ lie mgad’.accord irtggto gpghrn-ef as having been known as oat

---- j -"i- ■ ; of the ’ ‘Murphy girl*. ” "

be too
do 30.00 -, 

7 0% ' 
3.00 1 

10.00 I

---$100.00 HERSHBERG

Fite hundred -
Q-vil- Troubles to Armewka.-of the

Constantinople, Sept. lo.e-Fifty 
Armenian revolntioniata, according to 
Turkish reports, recently act fire; to the 
Mussulman quarters at Mush, Turkish 
Armenia, where fighting afterward* QC^ 
«erred, the Armenians retiring toward" 
Baaaaoun.

Jt is also reported that Armenians 
and Tursk blew up the barracks at Saa- 

September 3, where 3000 
There is a young wile in Dawson troops were stationed, and that a state 

who is the proud owner of a very fine of panic prevailed there in consequence, 
canary, a sweet and persistent singer. Such Turkish of massacres of Armen- 
A few nights ago the bird appeared to Ians, and it is generally apprehended

by non-MnaSUlmans here that massacres

11.-tveral day* waiting to get to 
It is ail ill wind that blows 

and while the y»

wbii

the
Operating the 

LightDraught Steamer»,
in all h C«m'Di-
making thehave \ time

rere of White orae bine with Isrg

ORA, NOR 
FLORA

A* t
pflj «SMSÉiS#* I p*«

■ hor :
^j| fort.fgftASHEt

«/(riCnîpei.'Ttj
cot* pu lyinwin the very The most sncceaaful boats tel 

the Yukon. A11 thoroughly 
and refurnished.

to -l Mlap;; v Citwbe troubled with dizziness, tinging in
, nnmb Umbs, it* temples have already Ukso place, 

throbbed, its mnsolea twitched, its 
heart fluttered, it started in its sleep,
It ebwtroed company, It had the! tired 
feeling and appeared to have wander 
ing pains throughout its body. Ha 
owner was very modi wrought up over 
■her pet’s condition and aonglit counsel 

j among toe neighbors a* to what to dp.
One person suggested camphor, another

the

LXtHhi i

speaking from a political 
** point several things will'drop.

THE Cl 

Tbe ^bite ’

the
CÂtufi/ 5^1: Lumbermen Fined.

Ottawa, sept. 10.-In the police 
court today, J. R. booth, lumberman, 
wte fined $2» and $2 costs far patting 
siwdust in the Ottawa river.

specNew Machinery Has Been 
etelled In All Three Boa* UnitPRESS COMMENT.

Min
Only the perverted moral vision of 

handed to make murder their

'iP m anda We Have the Bart Pilots on tht lBwr

3$ Fine furs of all kinds at Mfs. Rob
erta* acw store on Second avenue.

•adcle or tl ■ggji a
Capt. Martineau, F4of$L.

Capl. Green, Nora;
Capt. BaHey,

have seen an object of attack In this 
1 and this man, tbe head of tile 

republic, a gentle and attractive per- 
lity. -Springfield Republican.

The president of the United State* 
should have been at Buffalo immune 
from the perfidy of political, factional, 
or ol personal enmity even. The faith
ful* Willing servant ol his cwntrymen, 

there In the sacred trust of 
serving them. —Philadelphia Ledger.

And with the grief is the sense ol 
utter helplessness. This great nation 
with Its armies and its fleet, with it» 
raarveloos strength and unlimited re- 
aoBrev, could not defend it*_ chosen 
chief against the cowardly blow of s 
single treacherous hand.—Manchester 
Union.

We of the United SU tes bed fondly 
hoped that uor free republic might 

peril, bet

ol aflaits in tbi. 
ie always

Tikbe . TO

^ PATRONS OP THEa mustard plaster, another » Carter’s 
Little Liver Pilla, an old soak thonght 
a big drink of liootch would either kill 

it and anothei happened to

SI*//vthat

* Bay City Market *
\ Are supplied with meets which for , 
É taste and nutrition are not equalled by | t 
\ any other market In this country. Try . 
r us and prove this assertion. V

iifreight rates are re*]

mor cure
think ol that bar in the opera Bo
hemian Girl, which says: 
baby was little she cried for Caatorla,’’
and recommended a teaspoonful for the W -nvcuvT a CO 
bïrf every two EdSTW the dekired f ^_ ' -
result ... obteined. An elderly .VWVWWWVa%WW%%W»W* 

women who raised II children said abe 
thought it bad wind on the tommy and 
would be all right soon. Not knowing 
whose advice to follow the owner ol 
the bird decided to act for herself with 
the result that when her husband re
turned from down town she had the 
sweet singer ont of Jthe cage and wss 
drawing a thread soaked in castor oil 
through Ita contralto mouth, 
morning tbe bird Wat felly recovered 
and could sing half an octave either 
higher or lower than ever before.

Through Ttcksti Ta Coart CMte
oerallly reel "When || KkwdykeCorporK A?-,

L»-, LTJrs of 11- R. W. CALDERHEAD Oroerti «ten f&•mall nine
doped.and which still remain 

It is admitted and
AMUSEMENTS

waXyhr

\ The Standard Theatre
the

that the conditions wtaicti would 
of opening up and developing a 

at a profit

Beginning on
Monday, Sept. U 

an d alt weal
--------ARIZONA WAS E8CORTKD ALONG THE PRINCIPAL STREET.

tile ancient and honorable custom of 
this country. " ’

Before the reading of the verdict was 
completed the court bad so far lost its 
dignity aa to jump through an open 
window and flee. Then it was that it 
Imbed out that the whole thing was a 
fare* and the railroad graders were 
forced to go to work without taking 
part in a lynching. Tbe town settled 
to ils wanton qWet and Arizona Charley 
resumed the habit of hanging around 
the bouse of the old man who had tes
tified as to hie good reputation.
pIpÇL -rip

"Who* sat siting goto' to ha?” 
asked a drunken man one day recently 
as he viewed the high cable tower 
which ia being erected by Mr. Hubricb- 
on First avenue. ■

"That,” said a bystander, "is a 
monument for the city oi Dawson. ’’ 

"t’tii glad to hear it,’,’ said the
drank. • ’Zisb-----town has needed er
tombstone bearin’ ter words ‘Reaht in 
peach’ ever shinto zey made-^ua quit 
riskin’ onr money on zer high cam-” 

And tbe disgusted man marched into 
a saloon and took three fingers /of 
home brew.

8SV

i viciclaim on Bldorado 
still not allow ground of low grade to

«fil.dÜiMi

■ied to her that there was great danger 
of hor being robbed and advised 'her 
tint she record the number,of the hill 
which she did Thee "Chawlea" took 
a number ef tbe boys into lys confi
dente end robbed her himself ; the 
moan thing. Tp aid In hi* detection 
he sho ved tne «100 to tbe post trader 
and had him also note down its nom-

LADIES' FAMILY NIGHT® ** 

__ EVERY NIGHT.{‘lord 
{ Chumley”

mmW one
are Nexthundred o, two escape frees the

with what futility the awful event «I 
yesterday proved, as tile 
of Lincoln and Garfield might already 
have taught os.-Buffalo Express.

Nothing in the public career of Pres 
ideal McKinley will be contemplated r 
with greater satis faction than the 
splendid service be rendered tbe nation 
in-obliterating almost the let vestige 
of sectional feeling between tbe North 
and South.—Chicago Herald-Record.

Here, of alt the noun tries on tne isce 
of the earth, the representative of the 
authority of the people has been held 
aacr d from personal violence—sacred 
because he is one of the people, holding *“ 
his place by authority of the people, 
their wiveot in’ not their ruler.—Bos- 
ton Post.

His kindly personal character has 
made him popular eveh with his po- 

. .fitical opponent*, and as American* 
they reseat with unspeakable indigna- 

“f i-tSon and horror the set of the
unite in prayer that hi« life may 

An be praaarvad to hi* liiend* and country.
I j, -Baltimore American.

Since he became [resident the pecple
have learned to respect President Me- _ ...Kinlay for his length of ch.tectsr being "next. 7’ The prironer wa. d.a- 

to time him for hi. gentleaaas and armed. on the back of a bronco
and paraded j along the main street of 

n to the residence of a 
very unpopt 1st man whom the crowd 
bad selected a* judge, legal officer* be
ing very scarce in that portion'd! the 
southwest in those days.

It Bkppened that the Southern Pacific 
railroad was being put through Arizona 
at that time and a gang of several hun
dred graders had on that day reached 
town. On seeing a pinioned man 

ted through the town on the 
bronco and learning of the charge 
against him they became Irantic and 
demanded.to be allowed to assist in 
hanging the thief Irbo robbed a woman. 
The trial was a warm one, the jury be
ing el* of Charley’s friends who were 
on to the game. While the trial was

iagB. per day, it dees 
wot make much difference as to the ex
pense Involved. Bat when ground will 
yield only ahwn*-one-tenth «much, 
the claim operator moat figure upon a 
very clow- margin, if indeed, be ia 
able to do any work at all. In short it 
■may be-mid that the coat of operation 
ie now the principal difficulty which 
stands in the way of general derelop-

sort
i nation of tl... New Special TlM*

■Ins
Only best brands ol tore goods 

served. Drinks and cigars 25c. Pe[e 
McDonald, Bank saloon._______________

the

Even that particular section wa* not 
without tie Sherlock Holmes and be 
took up the ça* and began to unravel 
the mystery. The woman gave him tbe 
number of tbe bill and ere long the 
poet trader remembered that he bad 

ArUnna Charley, with a $100 bill 
of which be had recorded the number. 
The tiro slips ol paper were compared 

found to be identical. Sher
lock1. estimation of himsrlf rose sev
eral points, he repaired to tbe range 
ridera’ boarding houae, searched Ari
zona’s room, and there /hid beneath his 
pillow was tbe «mail /satchel contain
ing all "Calamity7 Jane’s" stolen 
goods, the $100 bill'and all.

[a There was no gçtting around it, Ari
zona seas the 
end daily asao 
to assist in
fiSally accomplished alter considerable 
wild shootinJ. the voluntary assistants

fire
WAITED The

lay*WAKTID-Poelltan aa coo* Ie mestiiouse or 
" on ills creeks. Apply Mrs. McKenna, 

QranO Hotel. dh r‘-
1BRARY 
WORKINGMAN’S - - 
LUNCH, DINNER ANB 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.L

TANDARD 
FREE READING. WRIT
ING, SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOflS.s sins

PRIVATE HOARD
paiVATg board by tbe day, wesk or mmnb.
MraMuyCLHobW east Sd* ted eve./becnJ 
and 5th its.

fall
ment of this territory, and that coat the

»
til,freight achedotte placed in operation 

by the White Pass railway. It there is
any issue before the people of Dawson

......... -

professional CARPS
too

Law vans 1RDUBrrr/â UeKAY-AdvoosS^ aoUalU,"

First Avenue, bawaon. Telepboue 17£__^
WM>k A AIKMAN-Adroeatea Hetartee, et 
” utieeu A. C. OSce BnHdlas

sv turns Ewe
tekphoHe :—

c.-.
is the freight rate question.

Every line of industry is governed 
by tbe Iraight tari He. The 

a claim or of

op
Wi

You are put/in immediate 
muoication/ with Bon 
Eldorado, Hunker, Domii 
Gold Run lor Sulphur -

tb
L g«M

■gm : m
A BIDI^Y-AOWCJWILJTTu bipi 7 aad*bief end hte old perd» 

Ua were called upon 
eating him which wa*

Con
1erline of A/o. office Bi By Subscribing for a Ce 

ia tow* —
- CO/PPWHPPR - MM
ST ; brief, the future ol the ce

SHFflagjüde'at upon tbe price tfhldt 

will he Charged next spring for tran* 
porting q

The number of young ladies wbo have 
to Dawson from the outside this 

season to marry residents here revive* 
n the mamory of the Stroller a story 
the old limera on Puget Sound never

Winnie Eueiussne. ■ resS3 B. JU- *otYou can l ave at your fi 
ends ovçr 2V0 speaking m 
meets. \

ouuor
tcame the

•ocirrise.
of Vskos CdépboiK SV». *et

~ FliU/UKE CHOICE BIUI

WinesJ Liquors & <

nobility To find Wa enemies, If baa 
any. one moat look for Individuals, not 
for classes or political (partie*,—Den 
Republican.

Indignation does net eopreW the 
American Idea of each a crime. It ie 
so antagonistic to all our conceptions 
of right, so at variasse with all the 
prineplea upon which this government 
is founded, that ores are st.loaa for 
word* to express their feelings concern- 
tog it.—Beltiroore American.

Send a copy of GoeUman’a Souven r 
to your outside friends A complete 
piotorial history ef the Klondike. For 
rale at all news stands. Price $2.30.

Kodak films developed, $0 cent* per 
roll. Kodak photo* ia# cents each. 
Ooetsman’e.

all
tire of telling.

1854-3
Seattle was bat a ’Utile sawmill town 
that a preacher by tbe name ol Murphy 
who was there, concievtd the 1 Idea 61 
shipping ont a cargo of young worn/'u 
from Boston. Hie plan was carried hut 
and one day a steamer polled into 
Elliott bey with from 40 to 60 young 
women from “Beanvllle" aboard. 
Women were very scare on the Sound 
at that tftne end as-the word bad been 
pt-rr1 around that the "Murpby 
glria" were expect»!, there was e great 
crowd lined up to see them land. 
Within a few months everyone of tbe 

was n«amed, on which

the little heÜgjhf 11 errieeThat h the question at the or 6 and WhenIt was about «fej his
present time, supersedes in lm] 
every jthe. mette, that i. b,

lea
the

people of this territory.
» Northern NavigatioIgars

Recent New York 
that poiitciane in that city are anxious- 
ly awaiting the return of Richard

BugUnd in ordre that 
learn who I» to be the mayor

iN.CHISHOLM’S SALI
Tom CMisMom. Prop.

COMPANY of
from fillF. S. DUNHAM,

The North End Family Grocerythey
fo. the cowing

an
OfJ —term. New York city 

e deed4uall fwUng of STEAMER noTHE CCLEBNATEO BRAND
R. 4, R. CHICKEN and TURKEY
FINa FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

-V CO
aetf-ieepect. The simple edmie» it m as.
the affairs of tW young women 

account many a daughter of the forest rpolls M 
ds of an
%<#-! 

of New

iiW. H. ISOM ca
* Pi

If...AMERICAN GOODSu]|
^ v------------------------- -— ----------------------------------------------------- -—■—HZ”— 5
^ A new and complete line just in—Fancy Shirts, New Collars. Nee- les and ^

Underwear. The Finest Line in Dawson.
CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES.

avowedly
cient. If the decent people 
York do not get together »,1

led end united ««and for good 
... ___ ______ _

eg
wi

Weather f 
Goods

a th
W

IS THE NEXT BOAT CJE 
TO ARRIVE.

be P«to

m
P»indefinite time to come.

m 3The commcBtf ol ti* Can Adi AO sod

cKH.lt, havf

.FlanellettP Wrappers, F.iderdowo 
Wrappers, Klsnellettw Nightdramses
wool How, wool Miiu, Wool Ulovea
' It*.- h ■

M
tkFor Information Rtlatfvt to 'Passserytr and Freight Rata, 

Apply *t Company’s Office, A. C. Dock.Eof vi

3nearly U aecare, that It ha* 
most impossible to ditilngnjah

them. There have b*ta bo..... ^

t

SARâENT è PINSKA J | 
iuiuuuiu uuuuuu uuuuuu uuiuu mm mmm

mMpN’S OUTFITTERS
2od Ave., Opp. S-Y. T. Co.

etE Northern Navigation Com] St■ I UII'S » • in
233 FRONT STREETthan tbe death IS
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